SS. Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church
Parafia Świętych Apostołów Piotra i Pawła
Celebrating Catholic Tradition For 97 Years
1923 - 2020
May Jesus Christ be honored, worshipped,
and glorified here and everywhere!
The Nativity of the Lord &
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph
December 24 - 27, 2020
A Personal Parish Established to Serve the Polish Catholic Community in the Archdiocese of Detroit
world.
May the Lord Jesus Christ born in Bethlehem bless
you, your families and loved ones at this holy time of hope
and grace. May Mary, His Mom, and Saint Joseph watch
over you and our Parish always!
Merry Christmas!
Fr. Jerry

My Dear Family of SS. Peter and Paul Parish,
With great joy I extend to you my prayerful best
wishes for a Holy and Blessed Christmas. During this Advent Season, it has been my prayer, that all of us would find
time to reflect on our own faith and relationship with the
Lord Jesus Christ.
In the midst of all our current challenges and concerns, the love of God the Father is made manifest to us in
the wonderful gift of His Son, Jesus. With the angels in
Bethlehem we sing: “Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace to those on whom His favor rests!” We know
that true peace on earth flows from our faith when we recognize and praise God in our lives.
Christmas has a way of bringing back to Church
people and families who, for various reasons, have not
been to the Holy Mass or other Sacraments for months or
years. What a wonderful and grace-filled opportunity to
put aside old habits and begin a new, prayerful relationship with Our Lord and His Church. Together, may we grow
in strength and grace to know and celebrate God’s presence in our lives and His dominion over all things of this

Droga Rodzino Parafii Świętych
Apostołów Piotra i Pawła,
Z wielką radoscią składam Wam wszystkim najserdeczniejsze zyczenia na ten Swięty i Błogosławiony czas
Bozego Narodzenia. W czasie Adwentu modliłem się
abysmy wszyscy znalezli czas na rozwazanie nad naszą
wiarą i osobistą relacją z naszym Panem, Jezusem Chrystusem.
Posrod wszystkich naszych wyzwan i trosk, Miłosc
Boga Ojca objawiła się w cudownym darze Jego Syna,
Jezusa. Razem z aniołami w Betlejem spiewamy: „Chwała
Bogu na wysokosciach, a na ziemi pokoj ludziom, w
ktorych sobie upodobał.” Wiemy, ze prawdziwy pokoj na
ziemi wypływa z naszej wiary, gdy w naszym zyciu rozpoznajemy i wielbimy Boga.
Boze Narodzenie przyciąga do Koscioła rodziny i
ludzi, ktorzy z roznych powodow nie uczestniczyli we Mszy
Swiętej i nie przystępowali do Sakramentow przez ostatnie
miesiące a często i lata. Ten pełen łaski czas jest wspaniałą
okazją aby pozbyc się starych przyzwyczajen i rozpocząc
nową, wypełnioną modlitwą relację z naszym Panem i Jego
Kosciołem. Razem będziemy mogli wzrastac w mocy i łasce
rozpoznając i swiętując Bozą obecnosc w naszym zyciu i
Jego panowanie nad całym stworzeniem.
Niech nasz Pan, Jezus Chrystus narodzony w
Betlejem błogosławi Wam, Waszym Rodzinom i Bliskim w
tym swiętym czasie nadziei i łaski. Niech Mama Jezusa i
nasza Mama, Maryja wraz ze Swiętym Jozefem czuwają
zawsze nad Wami i naszą Parafią!
Błogosławionych Świąt Bożego Narodzenia!
Szczęść Boże!
Ks. Jarek

The Nativity of the Lord
Meditation by Don Schwager
(c) 2019 Servants of the Word
www.dailyscripture.net
Have you read the news today - the "good news" of
Jesus Christ, the Son of God and son of Mary who was born
for us and for our salvation. The word gospel literally
means good news! Jesus' birth in Bethlehem fulfilled the
prophecy that the Messiah would descend from David and
be born in David's city, Bethlehem (Isaiah 9:6-7, 11:1-2;
Micah 5:2-4).
The first to hear the good news of the savior's birth
were not the rulers and religious leaders of Israel who
were robed in riches and power. The angels first came
to those who were humble and ready to receive the newborn king who was born in poverty and was now lying in a
manger made for animals. Just as God had chosen and
anointed David, a lowly shepherd of Bethlehem to become
the shepherd king of Israel, so Jesus, likewise chose the
path of humility and lowliness in coming to Israel as the
good shepherd king who would lay down his life for their
sake and salvation. After the angels had sung their hymn of
glory in the presence of the shepherds, the shepherds
made haste to adore the newborn king and sing their hymn
of glory as well.
Many of the early church fathers have written
hymns and homilies in praise of the Incarnation. John the
Monk, an 8th century writer, in his Hymn of the Nativity,
sings of the great exchange in the mystery and wonder of
the Incarnation - God becoming man in order to bring man
to heaven:
Heaven and earth are united today, for Christ
is born! Today God has come upon earth, and
humankind gone up to heaven. Today, for the
sake of humankind, the invisible one is seen in
the flesh. Therefore let us glorify him and cry
aloud: glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace bestowed by your coming, Savior: glory
to you! Today in Bethlehem, I hear the angels:
glory to God in the highest! Glory to him whose
good pleasure it was that there be peace on
earth! The Virgin is now more spacious than
the heavens. Light has shone on those in darkness, exalting the lowly who sing like the angels: Glory to God in the highest! Beholding
him [Adam] who was in God’s image and likeness fallen through transgression, Jesus bowed
the heavens and came down, without change
taking up his dwelling in a virgin womb, that
he might refashion Adam fallen in corruption,
and crying out: glory to your epiphany, my
Savior and my God! [Stichera (hymn) of the
Nativity of the Lord]
Why was it necessary for the Word of God to become flesh?

We needed a savior who could reconcile us with God.
Throughout the ages Christians have professed the ancient
Nicene Creed: "He became man for our sake and for the
sake of our salvation." The eternal Word became flesh for
us so he could offer his life as an atoning sacrifice for the
sins of the world through the shedding of his blood on the
cross. The Word became flesh to show us the infinite love
and tender mercy of God for us sinners.
In the feast of Christmas we celebrate present realities - Jesus Christ our redeemer who reigns in heaven and
who also lives and reigns in our hearts through the gift and
working of the Holy Spirit. And we commemorate past
events - the birth of the newborn Messiah King and his
manifestation to Israel and to the gentile nations. We thank
and bless God for the way in which he has saved us from
the power of sin and the curse of death and destruction by
sending his son to ransom us and give us pardon and abundant life through the gift and working of the Holy Spirit.
Today we celebrate the birthday of our King and Savior,
the Lord Jesus Christ.
God wants to fill our hearts anew with joy and
gratitude for the greatest gift he could possibly give us - his
beloved Son Jesus. What can we give thanks for in this
great feast of the Incarnation? We can praise and thank
God our Father for the fact that the Son of God freely and
joyfully assumed a human nature in order to accomplish
our salvation in it. Jesus came to release the captives from
slavery to sin and to open the gates of paradise once again.
This day the Holy Spirit invites us to make haste - as the
shepherds of Bethlehem did - to adore Jesus our King and
Messiah. The Lord Jesus Christ is our eternal good shepherd who guides and cares for us unceasingly and who
gives us abundant everlasting life and union with the triune God - Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
This day the whole community of heaven joins
with all believers of good will on earth in a jubilant song of
praise for the good news proclaimed by the angels on
Christmas eve: Behold, I bring you good news of a great joy
which will come to all the people, for to you is born this day
in the city of David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord (Luke
2:10-11).
The joy of Christmas is not for a day or a season. It
is an eternal joy, a joy that no one can take from us because
it is the joy of Jesus Christ himself made present in our
hearts through the Holy Spirit who dwells within us (see
Romans 5:2-5). The Lord gives us a supernatural joy which
no pain nor sorrow can diminish, and which neither life
nor death can take away. Do you know the joy of your salvation in Jesus Christ?
"Lord our God, with the birth of your Son, the Lord
Jesus Christ, your glory breaks on the world. As we celebrate his first coming, give us a foretaste of the joy that you
will grant us when the fullness of his glory has filled the
earth."

domach Betlejem – oprocz tej Rodziny, ktora wędrowała
nocami, przezywając cięzar ucieczki.
Dzisiejsza Ewangelia jest na pewno adresowana do
ojcow. Ilez ciemnosci i niepewnosci ukrywa się w ich
sercach? Marta Robin mawiała, ze sw. Jozef będzie
patronem XXI wieku, i przewidywała, jak wielką
ciemnoscią będzie to stulecie dla ludzkosci, a szczegolnie
dla ojcow. W naszym klasztorze warszawskim w
najciemniejszym zaułku klatki schodowej stoi figura sw.
Jozefa i zawsze, gdy obok niej przechodzę, dotykam jego
stop ręką, prosząc o prowadzenie. Ojcostwo zarowno
naturalne, jak i duchowe jest pełne ciemnosci, ale jest ktos,
kto je przed nami przeszedł i zna drogę i do Egiptu, i do
Ziemi Swiętej. Zawsze mozna go prosic, by nam pomogł ją
przebyc. W psalmie 119 jest wiersz: „NOCĄ pamiętam o
Twoim imieniu, Panie, by zachowywac Twe Prawo”.
Dlaczego dopiero nocą przypomina sobie człowiek o
imieniu Boga, a nie za dnia?
O. Augustyn Pelanowski OSPPE
NOC CIEMNA I BŁOGOSŁAWIONA
W Księdze Powtorzonego Prawa, tam gdzie jest
mowa o przestrzeganiu Paschy, zostało znacząco
podkreslone, iz NOCĄ Bog wyprowadził Izraela z Egiptu
(16,1).
Jozef wędrował tylko nocami. Przestał się lękac
ciemnosci, a nawet je umiłował. Stało się tak dlatego, ze
przyjął do siebie prawdziwe swiatło: Syna i Jego Matkę. W
Księdze Liczb (11,9) napisano: „Gdy NOCĄ opadała rosa na
oboz, opadała rownoczesnie i manna”. Dlaczego tylko nocą
niebo udziela manny? Bog, ktory jest swiatłem, umiłował
sobie ciemnosc skromnosci i tajemnicy. Jezus Chrystus, Syn
Boga, rodzi się nocą i od samego początku Jego
wędrowanie z Rodziną ukazane jest w ciemnosciach nocy.
Gdy Bog okazuje Mojzeszowi najczulsze
uprzywilejowanie łaską, przyjaznią i zazyłoscią (Wj 33,1523), ten z kolei odsłania przed Bogiem swoje najgłębsze
pragnienie ujrzenia Jego Oblicza i Chwały. Ze zdziwieniem
jednak odczytujemy odpowiedz Boga: „Nie będziesz mogł
oglądac mojego oblicza, gdyz zaden człowiek nie moze
oglądac mojego oblicza i pozostac przy zyciu”. Pozwala
jedynie Mojzeszowi stanąc w rozpadlinie skalnej i zobaczyc
Jego Chwałę OD TYŁU! To własnie wtedy, gdy wydaje nam
się, ze Bog się do nas odwrocił tyłem, dotyka nas Jego
Chwała najblizej. Nigdy wczesniej Jozef nie był tak blisko
Boga, jak wtedy, gdy wędrował nocami do Egiptu, niosąc
na rękach Niemowlę.
Owszem, nigdy wczesniej nie było mu tak cięzko,
ale rowniez nigdy wczesniej jego zycie nie było tak
sensowne.
Hebrajskie
KAWOD
(CHWAŁA)
jest
wieloznaczne i oznacza zarowno chwałę, jak i cięzar,
przytłaczające
przezycie
albo
znoszenie
czegos
przygniatającego. Doswiadczyc bliskosci Chwały Boga nie
mozna, jesli się unika ciemnych nocy. Chciałbym o tym
pamiętac we wszystkich chwilach osamotnienia i
ciemnosci, w chwilach przytłaczających, w ktorych nie
widzę nic, zadnych perspektyw dla siebie. Miecz
mordercow Heroda ugodził wszystkich, ktorzy pozostali w
jasnych, ciepłych, przytulnych i pozbawionych zmartwien

SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents!
A Celebration of Christmas
Featuring
Dave Calendine,
Theatre Organist
Saturday, January 2, 2021
5:30 p.m.
Dave Calendine, Organist Extraordinaire, will perform
an evening of Christmas Music on the Parish Pipe Organ,
immediately following the 4:30 p.m. Mass. There is no
admission charge and all are welcome. Dave’s concerts
are always entertaining and fun for the whole family!
The same COVID guidelines in place for Mass apply to
the Concert.

The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph
Meditation by Don Schwager
(c) 2020 Servants of the Word
www.dailyscripture.net
Do you know the favor of the Lord? After Jesus'
birth, Mary fulfills the Jewish right of purification after
childbirth. Since she could not afford the customary offering of a lamb, she gives instead two pigeons as an offering
of the poor. This rite, along with circumcision and the redemption of the first-born point to the fact that children
are gifts from God. Jesus was born in an ordinary home
where there were no luxuries. Like all godly parents, Mary
and Joseph raised their son in the fear and wisdom of God.
He, in turn, was obedient to them and grew in wisdom and
grace. The Lord's favor is with those who listen to his word
with trust and obedience. Do you know the joy of submission to God? And do you seek to pass on the faith and to
help the young grow in wisdom and maturity?
The Holy Spirit reveals the
presence of the Savior of the world
What is the significance of Simeon's encounter
with the baby Jesus and his mother in the temple? Simeon
was a just and devout man who was very much in tune
with the Holy Spirit. He believed that the Lord would return to his temple and renew his chosen people. The Holy
Spirit also revealed to him that the Messiah and King of
Israel would also bring salvation to the Gentile nations.
When Joseph and Mary presented the baby Jesus in the
temple, Simeon immediately recognized this humble child
of Bethlehem as the fulfillment of all the messianic prophecies, hopes, and prayers. Inspired by the Holy Spirit he
prophesied that Jesus was to be "a revealing light to the
Gentiles". The Holy Spirit reveals the presence of the Lord
to those who are receptive and eager to receive him. Do
you recognize the indwelling presence of the Lord with
you?
The 'new temple' of God's presence in the world
Jesus is the new temple (John 1:14; 2:19-22). In the
Old Testament God manifested his presence in the "pillar
of cloud" by day and the "pillar of fire" by night as he led
them through the wilderness. God's glory visibly came to
dwell over the ark and the tabernacle (Exodus 40:34-38).
When the first temple was built in Jerusalem God's glory
came to rest there (1 Kings 8). After the first temple was
destroyed, Ezekiel saw God's glory leave it (Ezekiel 10).
But God promised one day to fill it with even greater glory
(Haggai 2:1-9; Zechariah 8-9). That promise is fulfilled
when the "King of Glory" himself comes to his temple
(Psalm 24:7-10; Malachi 3:1). Through Jesus' coming in the
flesh and through his saving death, resurrection, and ascension we are made living temples of his Holy Spirit (1
Corinthians 3:16-17). Ask the Lord to renew your faith in
the indwelling presence of his Spirit within you. And give
him thanks and praise for coming to make his home with
you.
Mary receives both a crown of joy and a cross of sorrow

Simeon blessed Mary and Joseph and he prophesied to
Mary about the destiny of this child and the suffering she
would undergo for his sake. There is a certain paradox for
those blessed by the Lord. Mary was given the blessedness
of being the mother of the Son of God. That blessedness
also would become a sword which pierced her heart as her
Son died upon the cross. She received both a crown of joy
and a cross of sorrow. But her joy was not diminished by
her sorrow because it was fueled by her faith, hope, and
trust in God and his promises. Jesus promised his disciples
that "no one will take your joy from you" (John 16:22). The
Lord gives us a supernatural joy which enables us to bear
any sorrow or pain and which neither life nor death can
take way. Do you know the peace and joy of a life surrendered to God with faith and trust?
The Holy Spirit renews our hope in the promise of God
Simeon was not alone in recognizing the Lord's
presence in the temple. Anna, too, was filled with the Holy
Spirit. She was found daily in the temple, attending to the
Lord in prayer and speaking prophetically to others about
God's promise to send a redeemer. Supernatural hope
grows with prayer and age! Anna was pre-eminently a
woman of great hope and expectation that God would fulfill
all his promises. She is a model of godliness to all believers
as we advance in age.
Advancing age and the disappointments of life can
easily make us cynical and hopeless if we do not have our
hope rightly placed. Anna's hope in God and his promises
grew with age. She never ceased to worship God in faith
and to pray with hope. Her hope and faith in God's promises fueled her indomitable zeal and fervor in prayer and
service of God's people.
Our hope is anchored in God's everlasting
kingdom of righteousness, peace, and joy
What do you hope for? The hope which God places
in our heart is the desire for the kingdom of heaven and
everlasting life and happiness with our heavenly Father.
The Lord Jesus has won for us a kingdom of righteousness,
peace, and joy in the Holy Spirit (Romans 14:17). The Holy
Spirit gives hope to all who place their trust in the promises of God. God never fails because his promises are true
and he is faithful. The hope which God places within us
through the gift of the Spirit enables us to persevere with
confident trust in God even in the face of trails, setbacks,
and challenges that may come our way.
Is there anything holding you back from giving God
your unqualified trust and submission to his will for your
life? Allow the Lord Jesus to flood your heart with his
peace, joy, and love. And offer to God everything you have
and desire - your life, family, friends, health, honor, wealth,
and future. If you seek his kingdom first he will give you
everything you need to know, love, and serve him now and
enjoy him forever.
Lord Jesus, you are my hope and my life. May I never cease to place all my trust in you. Fill me with the joy
and strength of the Holy Spirit that I may boldly point others to your saving presence and words of eternal life.

Restoring the Sacred—Catholic Tradition
SS. Peter & Paul Parish
invites you to observe with us
First Saturday Mass
Followed by the Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Saturday, January 2, 2021
9:00 a.m.
&
Every Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Mass is in the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite (Latin Mass),
Low Mass
For further information, please contact
Father Jerry Pilus at 313-846-2222
The Extraordinary Form of the Roman Rite is the liturgy of
the Catholic Church in use before the reforms of the Second
Vatican Council. This includes the Mass, the Sacraments,
various rites of blessing and more.
On July 7, 2007, His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI
issued an apostolic letter called Summorum Pontificum. In
this letter he declared that older form of the Roman rite
was never abrogated, and that it “must be given due honor
for its venerable and ancient usage.” (SP Art. 1)
His Holiness termed the traditional Latin Mass –
the older form – the Extraordinary Form of the Roman
Rite. This older form has been in use for many centuries.
During this time it was at the heart of the Church and
Western culture, nourishing countless generations.
An Invitation to the Men and Boys of our Parish!
We are in need of Altar Servers for the
Traditional Latin Mass!
Our parish altar servers provide a liturgical ministry for
assistance at all parish Masses. Currently, we are seeking
altar servers for the Traditional Latin Mass. Our Latin Mass
offerings are expanding, thus the need for more altar servers. Generally, after boys receive their First Holy Communion, they become eligible to be trained as altar servers. The
men of the parish are also encouraged to be trained to
serve at the Holy Altar of God. The parish, preserving the
tradition of men and boys serving at the altar, hopes to foster many vocations to the Catholic priesthood.

Upcoming Liturgical Schedule
Sunday, December 27, 2020
The Holy Family of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph
Friday, January 1, 2021
Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother of God & First Friday
11:00 a.m. Mass & Devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Saturday, January 2, 2021
First Saturday
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass & Devotion to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary
Sunday, January 3, 2021
The Epiphany of the Lord*
*Chalk & Incense Packets available at all Masses!
Sunday, January 10, 2021
The Baptism of the Lord
Remember the Basics for Attending Holy Mass!
We would like to take this opportunity to remind the SSPP
Community that even though the obligation to attend Holy
Mass is lifted, you are still encouraged to attend, as long as
it is safe to do so. It is important that everyone who attends
Holy Mass at our Parish wear masks (at all times while in
church) and practice social distancing for your own safety
and for the safety of those around you. We have many opportunities for Mass, Confession, and Private Prayer. If
you’re sick, please refrain from attending Holy Mass in person. For those of you who, for health reasons, cannot attend Holy Mass in person, we continue to offer most of our
Masses Live, on Facebook. We ask for your prayerful consideration during this time. Thank you and may God continue to bless us and keep us healthy!

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We
ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.

Mass Intentions for the Week
Monday, December 28, 2020
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Tuesday, December 29, 2020
No Mass
Wednesday, December 30, 2020
7:00 p.m.
† John and Florence Czachor by Family
Thursday, December 31, 2020
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Friday, January 1, 2021
Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God/First Friday
11:00 a.m.
- First Friday Memorial Association
Saturday, January 2, 2021
9:00 a.m. First Saturday
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
4:30 p.m. Vigil
† Keith Thornton by Leah May
Sunday, January 3, 2021
Epiphany of the Lord
8:30 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
10:00 a.m.
† Jerzy Sztuka (6th Anniversary) by Maria Sztuka and
Family
† Ronald G. Machesky by Family
† Władysław and Zofia Misiaszek by Emil and Bernadette
Halama
12:00 p.m.
† Raymond Maczuga by Family
2:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul

Catherine Anderson

Rosita Morales

James Antolak

Dale Patterson

Mary Antoncew

Henry Pardo

Stella Bednarczyk

Alina Partyka

Lorraine Belanger

Mario Pereyra

Zigmund Bieniek

Steve Peet

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Irena Pilus

George Chance

Jennifer Ragland

Carol Elliott

Cinde Rutkowski

Margaret Garrett

Stella Sakowicz

Maria Gomez

Amy Sauve

Oralia Gomez

Joseph Schimelfening

Kim Hice

Julius and Jean Simon

Mary Ann Jackson

Maria Sztuka

Freddy and Joie Jones

Delphine Truszkowski

Edward Kabacinski

Dan Urbiel

Eugene Kopek

Kathy Urbiel

Marie Kondrath

Helena Wilk Wajda

Joseph Kosek

Richard Wallner

Marc Kutylowski

Bozena Wilinska

Irene Marchlewski

Juliann Wellman

Selena Montes

Lorraine Witkowski

Tony Morales

Justin Wood

Prayer for an end to the coronavirus crisis
Loving God, we come before you in our time of need. We
lay before you our concerns and fears over the spread of
the coronavirus. We know that you are mightier than all
our fears and that the name of Jesus is the name above all
other names. We ask, in the name of Jesus, that you stop
the spread of the coronavirus. In your mercy, heal those
who are sick and lead those who have died into your heavenly kingdom. We ask this in the mighty name of Jesus.
Amen.
Prayer of Pope Benedict XVI
To the Queen of Peace, the Mother of Jesus Christ "our
peace" (Eph 2:14), I entrust my urgent prayer for all humanity to which we look with hearts full of hope, notwithstanding the dangers and difficulties that surround us. May
Mary show us, in her Son, the Way of peace, and enlighten
our vision, so that we can recognize Christ's face in the face
of every human person, the heart of peace!
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Parish Office Hours by Appointment Only
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.
Friday: Closed
Saturday & Sunday: Closed
Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m., Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m., Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 8:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m. (Polish),
12:00 p.m., 2:00 p.m. (Latin)

Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish
Information
There is a table in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule with
new parishioner registration forms, mass intention envelopes,
and many inspirational and educational brochures and CDs
available free of charge.
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least
six months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our
parish community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and
taking part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office
for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility
and wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion,
Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
Private Prayer Schedule
The church is open and available for private prayer 30
minutes before every Mass. On Saturdays the church is open
at 2:00 p.m. On Sunday mornings the church is open at 9:00
a.m. Other opportunities for private prayer will be published
in the bulletin.
Saint Vincent de Paul Conference,
Food Pantry and Drop Box
If you are interested serving the needs of the community,
please consider joining the Parish St. Vincent de Paul Conference. The SVDP Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. The
SVDP Drop Box is located in the parking lot near the Activities
Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For more information contact the Parish Office. Thank you for generosity.

Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)

24 Hour Prayer Line
The Nuns of the Monastery of the Blessed Sacrament have a
twenty-four hour prayer line. Call 248-626-8253.

First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament

Sound Assist Devices
We have several sound assist devices available for use during
Mass. Speak with Father Jerry before Mass.

First Saturday Latin Mass
(Low Mass, Extraordinary Form)
9:00 a.m. Latin Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament

Online Gift Giving
Online gift giving is available. Your gift will be credited and
distributed directly to our parish. Please be assured of our
prayers and the prayers of those who minister through your
generosity. To give a gift directly to support our Parish,
visit http://sspp.aodcsa.org. We thank you for your continued support of SS. Peter and Paul Parish!

Sacrament of Confession (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.,
First Saturday: 8:30 a.m., Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Rosary for the Purification of the Church
Every Saturday at 4:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass

For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter &
Paul we recommend for your own safety and security, as well
as that of others, that you please park in the main (north)
parking lot. Security is provided for all Masses and events.
Please contact the Parish Office with any
questions, concerns, or comments.

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2020 - August 31, 2021
Expedito F. Antonio
Janina Bak
Vera Ballard
Dec. Mem. Bara & Szewczyk Families
Chester Bokuniewicz
Dolores & Raymond Bonczkiewicz
Matthew Cook
Modesta Cueco & Digamo Families
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Mike & Marjorie Fedyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Barbara & John Gray
Krystyna & Stanislaw Janulewicz
Barney & Mary Jezuit
Slawomir Krasuski
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Ronald G. Machesky
Timothy Mason
Stanley & Helen Matras
Walter Maziarz
Emilia & Joseph Mochol
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Michalina Palys
Frank Paslawski
George Peter
Reverend James H. Profota
Karolina & Jozef Radkiewicz
John Rash
John & Corrine Roberts
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Blessed Father Seelos
Leonard P. Seletyn
George Peter. & Eleanor Siwak
Blessed Father Solanus
John & Agnes Szarek
Mary & John Urtczeck
Helen M. Wozniak
Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baca & Kucharski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bajdo & Woloszyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Barnes & Pilus Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Buckowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Burger, Hater, & Utter Families
Liv. & Dec.. Mem. Burke & Mitchell Families

Directors
Jeffrey Boleski, Scott Boleski, Todd Boleski
25509 W. Warren Avenue
Dearborn Heights, MI 48127
313-562-5120

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Byczek & Partyka Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Stanley & Rose Byczek Families

Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cholipski & Kolasinski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Langley Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gizowski & Sovel Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Glyn & Rybicki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kaluzny & Parsons Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Karpinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Keiller & Marciniec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kurdziel & Porcek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lazarski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lepkowski & Krygowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Lesinski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz
& Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Onopa & Dobkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ossy & Janiec Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Partyka & Pelic Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Radecki & Uszynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph Ronevicz & Kososki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Seletyn & Cepiga Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Vasquez & Rand Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. SS. Peter and Paul Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Urbiel & Patrus Families
Special Intention for Garrett Grandchildren & Great Grandchildren
Special Intention of Larry & Carolyn Utter
Special Intention for an end to the corona virus

